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t. Any Woodford had heard a stilioB
Iio,.TlijhtBe minister ,said we Bust

impression on her mind.

-- v

" 'We mtt sMtter Messing.' Well,
and what
spbert? There are ;0r! prUoas into
which Ihcaa earry.jtlie of
humaa kiadoess;Bd with 'the fisgerbf
faith point the poor, doomed criminaLlo
that world, wherethrough the mercies
of a fdrghriB" Savior, be may one day
be freefno I.ean soothe,
anil cher the brave, noble men- - who

vbaye'givgn their lives a .sacrifice upon
the slUtf tf liberty, no ees of real,

which I can relieveripr
I know every one in this quiet village;

fiUBj tjw alawrt dhisvarafed,
for.xlie want: of somethtag toipresent.
iiself, rii:htthere by-her,-

owa fireside;
buiteemd,4Q no waysfiWy tocoake;

te sTwrweirPfcboHt her morntng work a
little less cheerful than usual. -

ItcwaTrcotd The
snow, layithick upon the grounil and

Uqaa ofUhe fewtpassecsb sounded

cripi Itard walks.
'kin j weat ia the kitchen on some sim

iple errand, awd loaadr Maudown, the
housemaid, washing Xlie breakfast dish-- s.

with one foot apon the chair, the

!w!? dQi? Sted

eks,saadlhe usually heat'apartment
in a sad state of 'eoufasipju "Why
MaeadWB, waat is Uie matter 7" was

in a
kind '

ithe ley .steps' to'hang oat my last basket
toTicipthes, Bd down I weal, with my

poor ankle turned right in, and it.does

I shall have to take the

worjkisy 36-da- y, mem; I'll get through

iuia'tiase."
"Indeed you 'will not do anything

--'sore, Macdown. Why,.did, you not,

:aae cUreeily le me ?'' '
.BiHAnd Twhat good would iftdo' to wor-r- y

yo; dear child ?' Yoa fell at once
house-mai- d loved the,

voung house-keepe- r, and. that she de- -

hands immediately,:
iiaedowa, and let me wheel the settee:
jkVfort .the. dining-roo- fire, and you
icome 'right in and lio down. Let me
feehv' yoa; poor thing! how cruel, for

oa; to.lfy to work in such pain"
Amy put her.arm about the girl, and

almostlifud her along, Macdown in, too

resistance. Slie;

bathed the swollen limb, adjusted the;
arrJi i.fAi'tlti '--. j i

CBSDKW9 HBuer ner neaa, apu. cuteicu
Twr with warm blink'etand "telling
Jker iieeronce fhukof.the wort, west

ft ,to jiair ,4ask .ja the kitchen. It :WM

itela iiarmidahle oae, BBaaed as she

watf1' hardrarbb,but she kneW how it
i4i4iid'blea done, an. an liour prpuiht

Ofej toji pj Cjoaawswn, anu :w-,ytm-

i t jtelhMAedowB how; .everything
iiplete. the 'dianerail ready lol

liwtfoftPitf tt, proper tim and JbMK
lelt better,fdr tlje exercise; but

Amy palled

aoiwfataaltto bet: aide, and sat down,

Jly'hT haad ipon tbe'bot forehead.
safer

"Il na't the pai ma'am; I believe it

is all co; at least,!, am so happy I can- -

IILT Sm fcaaa'Tt-iai- iD 1w
lOed la te.fi ve ate sach a home

a.y
f 'i. florid to

mi mjyrm abowt beriand'there was

MhafTcat. taadar foelinj came over

aa I ooald Yoa dear

agaiaJaaaijBt
aaa ,aas,.tlia Ha ;f tiBrat, aad

AmJitbot Lfer ,Lthi irat time of itha
aaal el the poor
Waa.ia saiaaare,givea to her keep--

m ,
2KB Ul .9CU

rtiwrrj ..'.(j'i rhn', l li1 ? nw."
mwmjm

sWaaaaltkraHr aad'eheer- -
(Ml .tllft M ' '.-.- ' ' '

'aaaABiywei to aaawer ia
-

lawaaikamtar whiah Mr. Woodf .'jmdlcvlSvtrliili i
mm nao: ha staed twistiar
kW clf .ar awkw.raly a. he ask- -

td, 'TJea, ma'am, aad can I tmt in
iJkea'laU W' 4ff

aaaaar Laaaai aH aH mi .ft xjul YAciJiaay, f8AA. ?iaooJA2ao fmaazaa.cm am
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lis If.
very wiMfully, as if his: life alssost de
pended upon her aBSWjar. ,--'

"Ceitainly, if you'irreh ,16;" Lmy
4"replied, with ft light laugh, for to her

the puling inn.'wijB'a HghU

mawerj-amr-smm- aa never Deiorv oeeii
troubled with such', errands. The little
felhir rnYC?ickJy 'wS :l?Rhl
up the shovel. Amy half closed the
door,;aad asked" the child if
cold.
, 4A JiUle. butJ will soe Brget-war- m

She went in and sat down to the
piano, and running her fingers over the at
keys in a lively prelude, comawnoed
singing a pretty Scotch ballad.she knew
particularly--delighte- d 'Macdown, 'and
she' J hud left the' door leading to the
dinning room '6pen. 'She glanced np

at.uie wnuiow as sue conciaaeona, ine
brightest, happiest face she ever

havinii seen .was.--, pressed

clbseo "the pane; but as soon as the
child "perceived" he was diwoveVed, he
crepiiback to bis work. Amy watch-

ed 'liini tUPthe'last piece of-co- wa in,
saw1 how carefully lie' closed the door
and left; every tiling safe, and alien she
went and called him to her. It was

to see" achild of his
years so thoughtful, and iadustrjqus.
".Vou are a good boy," she said, softly,

"and here is a dollar for you."
"Oh, ii is only "half a dollar for one

load, ma am,
"Never mind; you may keep itfall."
The child turned the bank note ovfr

nn.l ovr.ineIiis(baad,moothed,Jt affec- -

iionhtely, and looked ap. With his eyes (

brimful of astonishment and jov. "1
mmsysmsi-- 4fr t-- r t. --ii i 1money in my me oeiore. ii win in,F

iai wSIal "J --hJdLfl.
"Is your mother very poor, little

boy ?"
iOh, hot dreadful. We are pretty-comfortabl-

when father has worlft but

lately there isn't much doing, and some
weeks be does not get hardly anything,
and then we have, to live on potatoes
and saSTand. ditfle eorn bread, tin d I
thought if I could just get a little but--.
tar wkh my half, doaar be jo
&Jif '. h M

"And where do you live ?"
(

"Father owns, a bit, of land and a

small framehouse just on, the MonroouUi,

in debt, 'cause ii. is so hard to get out,

so we ject 'conqmizes." ., i t t ,llt -- ,

"What were you doing up at the

window a little while ago?" Amy ask-

ed, with a twinkleoP fiiniu herjfyes.
The child hung down his head. "0,

I couldn't help listening; it was such a

pretty nojse," he faltered, in affright.?

"I am not gomg to scoldiyou.my ooy;

bat me to play .some more

forjrou? . .,,.!.
Tlifi,bigjit eyes grew stj. brjgMler,

and fairly "Vparkle'd with delight when
I . ' I. .iVi il ' n.:-.X.- . U.Tl.nne nfsue svruca mw w iui' "wi"

a popular air, which the child recog-

nized at1 once. Then she.aaaga few

simple song&aad finally; raised the lid

of the strange instrumentaad explain;

ed its .mysterioos workings to the won-

dering mind, and was rewnrded by a

ga)ne IrtfcAjpkllaink you; I think

wben.lfgit to ba maa I wifl 'make

one of thm, and if yours is worn out

by thst;tiaie,:L will make you ene.too.

Site setouta simple lunch upon the
Hmnino-roo- m table, and went to the

kitcliento'add coal to the wastedlfire.

and as the diihr'iralelriMl'Ker retreating

form, be gVBvent to his sdmiration by

turning lbMaciown,,-Wh- o as watch-

ing the happj. child with pleasure, and

exclaiming. "Ohbutaint she a beauty,

though 1 She is the prettiest of any-

body I ever did see IV And Macdowa
tbbiigit JU b

Now, no oae Aoaehft calling Amy

Vfo6oTpmblaly,.ar .npHtyi &
her 'fignre'wat very aKgHt.nOr facell.W,

and her (etiires irrejUf,Jjer syes and

bair too hgh't'tb be beautiful; but there

was alwaya Ifraweat'axpteanen aboat

iHffi3ir:s:3
A-.- lv iUUrd she Was cbsrmine; bat

--jmmiw?zsmwzjMxzi
Au baskJoklpa, JU,wa down, to

the1 small brown "house that morning,

asd there was, beses two .temptiag
,oJi nf butter. auSruent to keep the

small family in luxuries for a week.aad

the boy.went daneing home iJ J P

ont,. tfpp&t cildfelh.
'
whole village! ' li''

-

,8qooo wajd.- - 'osrMWsA;tsi;i:MLf imejyr:
;yoW8tH (ti T'f ft't'n'tW t?T

b-

Mr. Woodford came home late to din-- ,

ner" that day. Somejioy,'' everything ;

hadflrone wronc with liim. and Amv
- . - - ' . ' . i'

6aw at once Uiere wag a clpua uppnius
brow. "Shfl did not question b'imj how- -

fevert nd 'though' lie' was unusually
moady and taciturn, slio djd'aot'chide;
and when hi spoke almost sliaxplv to
Alaedowadorher--i carelessness, she did
"Pil.ffPW.fPvbim, though' ihe. words
trembled on her- - lips, but went on tell?,

ing hua-be- much she
ed that morning, how light-hearte- d she
felt, .for all sfee was a little weary, and

length the cloud began to uplift lf,

and altogether;
and husband kissed herand-'caHetf'li- ar

his little sunshine.
'He prtKlurod'-- pile of blanks thai

mutt be filled that afternoon, said his
clerk, hail gone off to. the city,:hispBrt- -

ner was sick, and he had an argument
in hhjbfan d wpalcf help
him gain a case, if he only had time to
note it' down before lie lost the' thread.
and Amy begged .that she might do

the writting., Her husband jestingly
told her it would not be fair to make a
lawyer, of her, but seemed .in no wise

reluctaat to accept of her pietfared
assistance; aadrafter taking d6wnTHies
and boundaries upon slips of. paper,left
her to her'task. Her penmanship was

very 'fine, and she had a ereat (daal of

ingenuity, though little knowledge" of
deeds1aad'BKlaget;thnt wBeiVer hus-

band returned at evening, il was all
doaa,raidr-"el- l dirieaid hepraiied
her. SheTiadliorDeeB free from' inter--

ructions, however. Oace' a r peddler;

bad come iBle the ball.and she felt like

!e'a:1iKiVX a "anger; bat. be
looked cold andwearv.so she had given

himua seat by tiie kitchen fire, aad
madeV trifling purchase.

At another time an Irish woman had
come to the door, inquiring if she
knew where she could gel work, and

Amy had spoken kindly, and recom-

mended her to an acquaintance who

was in want of a girl; and the poor.wo-ma- n

had gone away with a blessing,

telling her the sight of her pleasant
facehad done her good. t

Amy felt that evening that she had
not' scattered widely,
but her heart was light and joyous, and
aigjadjjlfappy tear.atole into, her ayes.
as the, last verse of the evening lesson

fell from her husband's lips:
"And! whoever shall give to drink

unto one of these little ones a cup of
cold water only in the name of a dis
ciple, verily 1 say unto you he shall in
no wise lose liis reward.'

WmtllMtvnz.
The Death of a Noted' Infidel.

,:,iTUe Rl. Reva Maston Eastburn,1
Bisliop of the Diocese of Massachusetts,
in a sennon-.befor- a the jYoury; Men's:
Assoc'rafior of BostorC, on the "valuo ofi

the Bible, related a striking and impres-
sive fact respecting th3 IasVuoura. of
Thomas Pairie; the author or the ,Age
of1 Reason,"showing iliat the principles
he 'advocated iii hit life, failed liiru in
the hour of his. extremity.

Referpng to' the fact that, in the
solemn and decisive hour of death, the
Bible alone allows, ushowto. get an ac-

tual, real.MiVIng sense, of .comfort, de-

rived from a confident hope, of better
tkiags lo?eorae, the bishop said, "wor-

thy of 'consideration llie fact, that this
religion of1 , tte Bible never fails to give
comfort to those by whom it has been
embraced. And how remarkable anoth-
er fact, that i no man ever repeated on

the bed of death of --having made these
Scriptaraa his tfasjwbile, oa the other
haad.seoanted myriads haverepent-ed

of tlhe aegleA of this book,and have
closed a life of1 indifference with att end
of remorse and agony. Even some' of
ihe great'ileaUers and apostles of infi-

delity have expired Samidst the most
hoiTibleHackaessbf- - despair..0 ' "

"During my residence in the city f

iNew York,' oae f my. parishioners-wa- s

the physician1 who attended, in bis last
itkatbfamowsThbdimi Paine.' And
I ilHuHpiffom the 'lips' df that person,
jtaaf this arted''WapliemeriJnM'Tisriy;
kawrs baAMtf 'hi departureand whlleid
ii a.M jinn'ssirmnf hitfiBiitmalfirirf'irl

!waaTaverheardbjrlb'Hnrirpea
vry uxm u

Ohiiat whom it had beea the object of

all his previmu life, to hold,ap to scorn
!aad exeera'tida. r' His ead.waaVthe

"fear, and foreboding,
Bat who aver heard of a Christian
shrieking oat for aorrow, when his last

hoar came, that he bad not been nn

unbeliever ? Ah, no. The Bible be-

sides meeting all our other wants, effec-

tually provides for this lasiiwaat the
need of support When' time recedes and
eternity ts.t baan. And u ucreuy
does fhat Shilling else is able to do'

rff ..... A i. i A .ci "to uJtnani
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?. oiil' ..ThaiFirit TleltLJ no 1,

What'niorripeccarraOte)said1flar- -

ry!MaitlaBdrto;himMlf, as he- - passed
Farmer Jones' garden; and saWJbe earr
rsstebashesg'rowiag closecjo'.the feace,
ladeavwitbifralt: ,4HawI wish 'I could
get somel'iifad he.looked aroand 'to see
tftsnyjohe was? near ibim.i'Ko;' there
waarno one ia:aight;i sohe eommeaeed
picking and eating all he 'eould 'reach.
TJsare was some branehes hanging thro' hi

the palings of the fcace.-'fal- r of most
tempting frail, and others which iXe
icoald easily jeacb from the top. He 6n- -

!yjapt tcifeata few.whsri be commen-
ced.

'

,bat Uiey were so:igood, that he
djdnot watit tostop; sohe kept on pick
ing aad eating, until hetwas startled by
the sound ofywheels. He looked and
there, coming from the barn, right thro'

u
the lafte. iwhere he was n standing, was
farmer. Jones, himself; ia his little

pass directly i by Har-

ry. IfbehadbeenasedtocoscealmeBt,
Harry, would just have. walked an as'if
nothing, had happened, and very likely

have suspected aothiag, as it was not
unusual: to see. persons,1 ia: his-lan-

e, for
it connected, twp roads which were ex-

tensively traveled. But Harry had ne
ver before taken aay thing that did not
belong to' him; and as be saw the farm l -

er coming, his first thought was that he
would--

be
found out, so he started. .to

ran at the lop. of rhis;speed;. aad never
stopped until be was in his mother's
gate whcli was riot far ott

x.fPeJ,,0ff555D r27iSPB
away omhi.Bv;idt that maBaer. aatar--

ally.skippoaed'there was seeie reason
for it.- - 'Ah-- ' saH.be to hrmielf, 'there

been steafjng my gajdea, tools. lately;
ye, there, he. lias a rake, m b
bow:' And lie --whipped np his horse
and drove after him. Harry 'had a Ut

ile ihe start of htm though, so that he
did not qrertake bun until ho was just
at. his mother's door.

'Here, yoa young rascal !' shouted
the farmer, 'slop.snd- - let mc see that
rake;-wheredi- yoii get it?'

At the' first sound' of tho farmer's
voice. Harrv turned ' toward' liim nIe
and Irembling, but was very much re-,ii- .F

V ' T. - v ,'.''',,ie7?u u, uearmg iim aK aooui tiie
irake Jle jweul boldly to the wagon
with it in his' hand. 'It is mine j sir,'
s'nnT'bd, handing it to Uie farmer.

1 believe ills.' said lite. . farmer, as
hr tximiued it; fit is, not mine al any
.rate; but .nasal were sou doingi with it
in my lane?' '" J

'I WasVominir from mv irranilmolli- -
"i. . v; ; ?' , . r ;''er s, sir; l uau.peen raiting in iieri gar-

den.' , .. . , v.

'Then you are aot one' of ithe .boys

who have' been stealing my t,ools late-,9,- f.

--' . ' ::'. .A ."
No, sir,' said Harry promptly.
Bnrtbenwhatmade you run'soTasI,

when you saw me comiac?' ,aked the
farmer,

Harry leoked down and hesitated-ba- t

ho would not add to his sin by
telling a lie. ,soihe stammeied,oQt, 'I
was eating currants, sir,'

bol, Uicn, yoa were-isleding- ,'

said the farmer. 'I was not .far wrong.
after all.- - But then, seeirig1 the tears

Y Ael Tiif
falling from Harry's cyesJio added,
kindly: 'The. next time you want cur-rari- t.

go to 'Mrs. Jdnea. antL she. will

give as many as you will pick; for there
are more'tlian we shall ever use; and

remember .this: 'The wicked flee when

no man pursue th; but.tho righteous arc

as bold as a Hob. Do what is right, and
then you need nevois. run away from
any onef ,, ,

Frtrnaer Jones drove on' and Harry
went into the house, but there his moth-m- et

"
him-- . r

Why, Harry, (Said sho, 'what did
Mr, Jou'es want with you? and yoa
DBTO "COB liiymji, iw( -- nu a iuc
latterR X M Z
It was of aa use to try aad conceal

anything from the loving eyes pfhi
mother, so , Harry Jier thai whole
story. x'Bdt.CO; mothsrsaid ixifas'Ke

finislv.'ll will 'Ukf aliythmg
to aM-laia.t-

don't .aaaWwa'-bjo-y Ww waaf'ta be" a
ihif. aad raer.Ma irwrflteaid, M I(lav

-- -- - -,..-- , ii.7.
iTilM-Mn.tta- t l"Raow' t,'.:i iiL-i- .

IDS jBWterBW-BH,'B- may w'm,m awrm,
and that tkay woaW jast an lief 'thejibad it a:'BoiJ, ..

"i know they de, my so, said his
mother: but ask them if they wottld'do
it if Ihe owner saw them, and they
couldn't say yes. farmer Jones is wil-

ling to give you currants, but he. is not
williBg that you should take them with
out leave. You m ly be sure whenever
ya are afraid to be seen doinga'n ac-li.- in

tlmt action' is wrong. " I hope', in- -

deedt thatHhe'sufreridgVliich thUfirsj

5 V- -f

,c. t" . --..on
iiiu ,:.';'',

;the'ftoyaTcalisVd'w1llmikyi?yo
MMtuj t Jjj iv iiu sicaa MUJIU7UVVU MJ

ltakins.a.fe.w,'ciitr.aBU;,or apples .Which

MudP JfiJli.?,hlm' 'ij9S! fvm
luunu uui, naa enuiug ,oy ueing ni 10

prison for stealing much greater tilings.
Bat Uf'-yo-

k
will-alwa- remember to,

look up when you aralempted to steal,
you will he kept from sin.Jor.you can
bide nothing from Juod.

v ? - x

TheSchWlmaster's in that Bed'.,:':i

A corre'spondent of the.'New York'i.
tvt i .t ii " r twaveny gives me louowing as one oi i

thean'itrciderits'tbat'befell a !board- -

ing-aroun- d' school 'master. - '
1 1 had been'teachinj.' school; and one Of

my little scholars stepped up to iheaml
said: ....

Mr. 'Jones; father said !you- - would
come home with me- - tfj ' yf

ii'Yeryr well,! 1 replied, and:forthaith
set oat fDhmypatronJs which wasfdis-tsn- t

spine twomilea. Nowbegkaowa,
James.M'Harry-fo- r sach was his mime

--bad.two daughters; the prida anden-y- y

of the whoe t community, I ,had

heard so much about them that I was

naturally, anxious to see them.. Itsce-me- d,

however, that I was. toJbe disap-
pointed. When we arrived, 1 learned
thai the 'gals' had gone, to a partyon
the oilier side of the creek; so I went to

.

bed cursin: the iuckwhjch, deprived
me of seeing them that night. The
night had well advanced, when I heard
one of the girls come home, ana pass- -

iug iniu aa aujuiumg iuihu, wa ninm- -

mg Deiore some coais nnigu weru awc
on thelieaftii. 'irWmstUt'jheofd
ladywad gentleman ilept in- - ihe same
roem, but i was aotaware ef iffllfthen.
Ust jag' warmed herself,lt: she taTaedto

'
leare'lhV room, When : the 'old man -

spoker " ,
Girls, said be;

in your bed.'

Very well,?; said -- Sarah-and passing
through thei room I. .slept in went np
stairs, About an -- hour had eUpsed,
when I heaidiJudy, the other one come,
Sho Blood at tliodoor a long' time; talk-

ing to, her 'feller then entered softly.
Disrobing her feet,, she entered the

room where 1 lay, ia her stocking feet,

carefully undressed herself and coming

lathe' side: of the bed' prepared to get
in. Now it1 happened I lay in the mid-

dle, and turning back 'the1 clothes she
gave, ma a shake and said ia.a suppres-
sed ,whLper: T ; 1 1 ?

Ly oyeV, Sarah.'
I rdlleif ' over and whipped the corner

of the pillow into my mouth to keep
from laughing. In she 'bounced but
the bed would squeak. Tli6 old man'
heard it, and calling ou' i

'Judjl' ' .,..'!Sir!' was responed in a faint tone
from the bed beside me;

'The $chpolmaster,SMh that fad!" .

With oncv loud yell and. "oh heav-

ens,' slie1la'nilcd on llio floor.', and fled

withe'rapidity of a'tfecr up stairs.
She never .heard tlje last of it, lean tell
you; but probably sher'lanied sornethm
about stayi.rj,' pu,t late a sparkin,' and
trying to sup in unknown to the old
folks' , '

"MUTD YOUK OWN BUSINESS."

- Did the reader ever receive this ad-

vice ? Did ho ever, thipk .that ' every
one, to succeed jn busiues.s, must'stick
to it ?' thai he must give the mind to
it? Dr. Magobn siiid"tliese1mportant
truths' in a lecture to yoang'men on
this subject. He said, also, that every
man ought to have some business, as
industry is a duly 'binding 'on all, rich
as well as poor. True. A'man with no
object in life.but the parsaitof aleasore,
can never, possess reaj manlinfss. So
we think, even woman ought lo have a
ournose in life a business some in--

dustrial pursuit forr'a human drone
hoold not btirden Society . , The hu

man drona pan .apt become; aotyptVf
this kind; the p.r.ooe, oj jdevejefmeat
is arrested, and he .is an imperfect, in-

dividual . We think'that' woman is en-

titled to some business, as well as maa
is. The: lecturer laud., ".'No. 'man ia

born, who. has not abasiaess form with

him, to which he ist:pijly adapted
one in whicb he", caa .excel.", ,Wo-- 5

man what
form ??'. tlfiaMB haa'oaeaad hehas

so have Voa.'i pj-juc- J mm ett .t.l'
? i&S?1ehemiio'Votolieri'WeHfy...'
waatbe aawsr.'"it's cJeaW'ferlKawa,
,hnt mwrtti d:rlT for hila..Jt f

. BB

' SrauF of 'twos JTotce, Sqaeeiel
. . .' .i '. ;' a i. :- -''.

the juice ol lemons miv a jar, ict mi-i- U

nouroff the elear paraad add two

pounds of loaf sugar .iq; ery pint of

juice. i-
-

That virtue whieh canaot withsland
lemptfition is, hardljr worth possessiug;
and yet it is tho kind which haa least
cliHrily for the fraililics of others.
ii.',TI.p Hflst bred man in Eastland. The
'mastokofgtb'e rolls!"
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'? . i. . '!h orr 'i7il ?j4'i

t I. . :: ! a. a Iflal brfi. -

..1 'ii iJl 'S.H) n- ,.,;",2.

Why, romp, is dat vou dressed up
in sojar clothes so smarts'

,'YeSj Pete, We, enlisted.'.?
"' Well, den. Pomp, I wants to sxjott
'ie'on'gWng'-before'ySir'g- o 'Wati?dis
1" hear about mil(rarf?necessity?r' 'Wat's' .
.jt;mean?' j :nr ' nn t! c l- -

I 11 spkun, tt.to ypuj r;gh toff. G- -

your 'knife lust.' 0 ir
Dar it"is ' . . - -

" 'Brry well. Isow am you
'
a loyal

man. Tele?'"-1- K wviq- "
:, Jlspec I.is.!o ' v - '

Lucky .for.j j;on. Now ,law. ami oae
tjng.and military necessity am anadder.
Tse a sojer,' Wartimes now wid me.
I;go't your knife because it am A milita-
ry necessity, I want it; ' De law can't
tOacl( me for. taking. You

t
toach me

and,youre opposed to military neces
sity and you'go to Port Laugliyet.'

'"'Why-dat'sWloif- er

No. It am confiscated by military
aecessity. Ib 4irae of war, de1' Arrav
and da poernment lakes all dey want

property, slabs and all Ungs-beka- se

dey waiitli'to'beip ker'ryVn de war
Bi peace darfSm mV such military neces-

sity, and.hey couldn't do iVbul now,
if dey am! opposed,"-- dose' who" oppose
am rebels,.-bukasedo- y .Oppose do inter-
est of de whole kentry. .Xa.ni in, dat
interest, being ,a sojer. ,1 keep your
knife for mihtiry necessity; you objeck
and your0"a Secessiotitst at once. So

'be keerful wat iyoa tiyU' -

1.say, take do knife, 'and be dam, I
don't want to go to Fort Laaghyet,

Den you sufflciently understand bout
military necessity? L

I does; dais a' Tack:5 z " "

vWelldHri I ollars tougiit you was
loyal,, so good, bye, Pete; de General
wants toisee me.! , ' . ..km- - V- -i !.'--- fuood Dye, r:omp, out wuen.aa w
tm'ober bring back my knife1

' ...Hov ci, Can as. m wn$ u
Kind reader have yoa any .definite

notion ' how.many bushels 6V corn are
usually grew n upon an acre of land m
this Stale ?j) '.Grown: --sixty. -- Perhaps
you have, and then peihaps yoa have
not. T don't believe there' is, an aver
age of one farmer to a county who has
grown thirty bnshels'dr shelled corn,
measured in February", for: three con
secutive jyears in this, Stale during 'the
last twenty five years. Npr.dp 1 ;be
lieve there are five farmers in ithe, State
who grow twenty acres in each year,
that yields', fifty buslrefs'. As for' 80 to
100 bushels ,ofi corn to an Rcre.measur-e- d

as J said, ,iB February, I think" it's
about as ,probable-,a- s t.liat Barnum.has
obtained a part of .the North Ppje, anil
fs showrrigitnt liisniuseum. And ye't,

0 ! moBl wondeHng1 reader, do not un-

derstand me; that the thing cannot be
done. But doyou know how much
corn shrinks from the lime it

till thoroughly cured, say in February
or March ? Woll, I will tell you; ft.is

s 'one quarter.
jWillr Western corn it is"possible to

raise poo hundred, bushels' ol shelled
corn upon an acre, lpianieu somepi
nie iorinern ymo iv.ku-.iju- o ueui ihsi
Spring'. It came'bp hfte, but after all
I made a crop ot sixty bushels of shell-

ed corn to.anacre.tliouirfa 1 had! only
ninety -- bushels, of ears of sound corn
.upon the same surface. .Uqderfnbe
most favorable circumstances, of land
and season. Tcould' be made to Deileve
lliat oner hundred bushels of 'corn bad
.becnigrown upon nn acre. Bar it's not
oftener than ono in, one haadrod thou-san- d.

By tho way! , should, advise those
farmers in, the wheat counties to try a
few acres of the roil-co- b Dent. Plant
early, oh good ground,1 anil you Vifl
find it pays. 1 did, and shall plant
again this spiriag, .somewhat extensive-
ly. It is as early as thu-- big Dutton;
and much morc-produuli-

ve.

If corn be planned in hills 3 each
waylhee will be 3,555 hills upon an
acre. 'Yery few farmers ever have all
the' hills standing; or. containing an
average of four stalks, tot lie hill. But
alio wing that each hill has; four stalks.
and eacli stalk a good sound ear, and
there would bo of common crop fifty
four bushels tollie acre. .Four ears of

ii r -- '' ! ifV"- 1corn, wen curcu, win meigu u pounu,
lioaa- - which' there should be deducted

cob. Did. you ever think,
my friend, how much you lost jf yon
did not have your full number of bills,
and each hill its 'four good stalks?
You caa see bow why your very shnrp
neiglibor always; gathers his. seed, corn
from ilio stalks beating two. ox .more
ears. a .

iWeli, yoa mtyiiprebably think so.
bjt,I.ihappeq1knOwbtler,for hy that
meatal top.dadnaiJr.or qajto m
V-f-

T
yT'wU'

lwwlad to U, see an mprovvaaeai
Ana next. ;

"PiaMitUmoMf"
No, sir, plant ip the ground, aad gal

that in tiie best possible order. Plow
and manure' well; and plant when the
gioaad is warm eaoagk for the eora lo
veL'Utu auick.aad saakearaDid growth.

I Begin cultivatioa the moment the com
is up an inch, and do not .stop till il s
too liigh 10 work among safely. Mark
your rows straight as possible and you

till fin it mnnli in iflirwrnlliir-.

1 used a Sjia'ie's barrow'last yrar,by(
taking off the float teclit .ml rcversii

'i 7 'ill- ;nioi sm nai;.iw
!7laiflibJ JNUMliiiK. ,iii. .

ii' a"iivwj il r nJ io bzxhcail ifMiVi

rr,t'i'3 9UJ ur sjiiq'juiMi u --
-i

th next one .on.eacb de,;pat.oa:lwo
horses, and ,it 'did splendid work: but
ttrs irnYherftftTriisvHo h"ndfa"when tarn- -

. - -- 2 i :..:..- -

iwg;oiiBMerstaneV? they' IiaVe"n-6ettt- r

article --.upiiarilHmowt why aea"t .taay
let nsee, one herej?, jF.; zo' .crb

'. J, ff P u '' dtegtSl. ' J
, Cube roa Lockjaw.; Take. a.

affe fillingwith
fobacc'olth'eri placef-a- r tsloth orsilkL hand-
kerchief over.lhebowl; and blowt the

Ismakelhrough wbiind.
Two pr.threft.pipelaUwjlle .satta-wa- t

to "set the .wound to' discharging. A
suVo cure will be the result.

Tiu-ixitioi- i o th HElaT.Vhen
this arises - from- - riervoas irritarbility,
take the fdllowimr draaeht: . TiBctave

.foxglove, ten drops, jeaajipher. jahta,
ten drachms. tincture.oi columtx.one
diachm. Mix. j ..

a - ?s; .: T.IU
ExcEtiasT Era Wash. Three or

four grains of alum dissor mimii.n
pint of soft water, and appneu to uie
eyes whenever llievare Weak OT infiaas- -

ed.will be found invalaableasaaWeigth
ing agent. , . - , .7i ?(loJi
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TjKSKENiLxBoftrrJThe Janseen labor
of London u worth, a .hundred, of. that
which is seen. 1 ale away the earnings
'of the b'ram from this'ntetrnpolir," and
the eansers bytlie hand Would soon-se-

how muohiless they ;might nfiad to do.
Two-third- s, of .their, bread rwoakJU,,be

wanting to them. I he brain-wor- k helps
mightily to create the demand, as well
aisapply the means. It wns'calcalat-edthatib- y.

merely wruiwg-hi- , novels.
Walter Scott find: empbyaseai aami
pay fqr, what W(?Jld be a.tpwaj-o- f .thir-

ty or forty thousand, inhajjiiants,. aid
those directly" beiifiifed, i Te "supphVra

titfie
workers, were not, I ''blioveiniladed.
Dwkeaa, aa; deoht eaatisbaaa oVicb,
oraore, t the pah4kr0paeriiyi i iir.

.a.a
PAmoxairTBxiBWuprLK. --

Franklin described" several cfwvs of
people whopny too Bsach for their
whistle. We will add m few more.uvis:
Beer drinkers, oyster caters and. cigar
smokers. A can of oysters containing
about1! 4 dozen costs JtheT saloon keeper
about 75 centti He retailsfrliewr at 371

Lets; per, dish (which --ia.itfireaUceiiis a
piece) So SO the caa.j Jit JUiia, rata
they clear about 700 per ,cent. Wo
will calLtliis pajiagtoajlear for" their
bivalves., A barrel ofaIecoststhe(gro-cer'$S,'"- lt

fs reiaiied;by gfasa.at."5:,cts.
anil .brings 92.br. qrr5ob'per 'cent.Ipr'ofit.
Thw is paying too dear forgetting cor-
ned. Cigars that cost 96 per l.OOO.'Ve-ta- il

at a half dimo,6r"$50 per .1,000 or
equal' to" STO'per ceaLM This is'ping
too .dear for smoke. .. , -- .;. i.i,

gm tte-
- pw? Jlfe

. THE LABY MUMEfc --;'.
A LEtiSa- - hobin noe.

BY GRACE CREEXWOOD.
i . ,ai

But after supprTibisi mother call-edii- un

to her chamber, and quaatioa-e- d

hirn about, bis nighinjtbe forest.
He said thatsopilafter be, reached
the wqod , hV rhe f an archer.and, bipl A-l-y

told him that he wanted tWsaj?
Robin HootL I'he.accbarwho was
a good natured, fellow, conducted
him to the camp, and, introduced.him
to his jbfiTef as the son of Sir Roger
qY D'oncaster. Roljin Hood started
al'firstithe'n toot liim by the arm' anil
looked long andesirnestlyi'n 1ii face
and sighed. "IlefeTady jVIildred
sighed too: "A

After 4hat Robin Hood was very
kind to his- - yqungi:gtiest, .gave him
the placeof-honor-b- hUsideat sup.
?AF.k a--

n iiado.tbe men: .sing, and
wrestle.andsbontwith the long-bo-

for bis amusemenl. Said Hubert: ,

"At night hejumjeii arranged my
bed of leaves, and spread over me
his own mantle, and then sal down
by my Vou,
mother.' - Mildred" siched agaml" tl

"He staid? ialkmg-Wiih-tteVofily-

in the moonlight; till a beautiful Jady
vfhom be called, Marian,' eaeae out
oilier teat.where she. had bceiaain
jng ballads arTthe evening io4 litwef
boy on her knee, and beckoned hint.;
away." Here Lady Mildred sighed
deeper than, before, und turned her
face ,awy fietn, ber son. , . , y
"'Ti.iiu.rt ton l?..v.;n ii'nn.1 ;r
siu- -

nASQm&th IfJn.
IWlUr W VBMB WUIUMOIUWH. .IW.
gresv upto oe.a) biie aBeVfcideiiBa.
in spite of his weak, bud father, aad
won much honor in tho service. of
Richard the. lion-hearte- Ladv
MUdred lived to see tin-;- , hut long.
before, Sir Roger, having been one;
day captured' by? a party of Rohui'
Hood's men, robbed of humoney
and liis fine velvet doublet, aml'lied
to a tree, from whence he was set
free the next morning by Rbiii
Hood himself -- took such a fright
a1 sch a cold, that he.fclF,iat:a
fever and died.
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